
                                    Welsh Terrier Association Championship Show
                             at Dinglestow Village Hall, on Sunday 30th April 2017.

Minor Puppy Dog  (1)
1st Witmond's Tilter Double O'Seven
Young dog which should go far once he matures. Lovely headed with nice neck. Correct 
bite. Dark eye and good ears which gave him a lovely expression. Stood well, nicely 
ribbed, good bone. Dark coat and good colour throughout. Nice feet with short dark 
nails.  Moved well but will improve with age. BPD & Res Dog CC.

Puppy Dog (1)
1st Webb's Charlton Charlie.
Strong head with correct bite. Used his ears well. Good dark eye. Would improve with a 
bit more trimming and ring craft but a lovely natured dog.

Junior Dog (1)
1st Davies' Perrisblu The Duke.
Fifteen month old with a nice head, good eye and ears.  Correct bite. Nice colour and 
presented in good coat and condition. Stood well, nice turn of stifle with nice tail set. 
Would have liked the nails to be a touch shorter.  Moved well, nicely handled. Dog CC 
and BOS

Beginners Dog (1)
1st Webb's Charlton Charlie

Novice Dog (1)
1st Webb's Charlton Charlie

Post Graduate Dog  (4)
1st  Roberts' Brecknock Bleddyn ShCM.
Good strong head with correct bite. Dark eye with lovely dark nose. Used his ears well. 
Strong neck and good shoulders. Lovely barrel rib, well boned and good muscle on rear 
legs. Would benefit from improved presentation and shorter nails. A fidget when 
standing and a bit unsettled on the move but able to see he was sound.

2nd Bennett's Tough Cookie at Bolhaus.
Three and a half years old. Dark eye and correct bite. Nice bone. Coat would improve 
with more trimming and nails could be shorter.

3rd Humphries' Serbonche Breuddwyd Mam

Open Dog (1)
1st Humphries' Penparc SkyFall
Nice headed dog with lovely dark eye and good expression. Used his ears well. Fore face 
would be improved with a bit more beard.  Nice top line which was slightly spoilt by the 
tail set. Handled well. Nails could have been shorter.

Veteran Bitch 
1st Humphries' Leadstaffs Morwenna.



11 year old bitch. Teeth correct, nice dark eye. Can forgive her carrying a little too 
much weight considering her age. Presented and handled well. BVIS.

Minor Puppy Bitch (3)
1st Witmond'sTiltser High Society.
Litter sister to my Dog Res CC. Head and expression are similar to her brother she is 
feminine throughout. Correct bite. Small, dark eye. Short nails. Good height and top line
with good reach of neck. Nice turn of stifle. Well presented and moved well.

2nd Thomas' Somerwel Head Full of Dreams.
Lovely natured puppy, taller than 1. Good length of head, used her ears well. Correct 
bite, eyes dark but would have liked them a little smaller. Nice top line. Moved well.

3rd Hoare's Saredon Miss Mystic at Glenaffric

Puppy Bitch  (2)
1st Connell's Sonorra Dirty Gertie.
A pretty, feminine bitch. Lovely fronted. Good head with correct bite. Nice dark eye, 
small ears and lovely expression. In good coat, nice bone and good muscle.  Nice top 
line, although tail set a little disappointing. Presented and handled well.

2nd Travers' Pendevour Phraya.
Good head, nice length of fore face, with dark eye. Nice ears, good reach of neck, well 
ribbed. A little unsure on table and on the move but more experience should remedy 
this.

Junior Bitch (3)
1st,  Evans & Jenkins' Pendevour Paige TAF.
Stunning girl. Good head of nice length with lovely dark eyes. Ears correctly positioned 
and used well. Good teeth with correct bite. Nice tight feet with short nails. Good 
texture to coat with good colour. Nice reach of neck sloping into her shoulders leading to
a great top line with correct tail set. Well muscled for her age with good bone. Lovely 
shape to the rear, was a pleasure to watch her move. Very well presented and handled 
expertly.  Something special about this bitch, she has to be a star of the future. BCC, 
BPB, BIS, BPIS.

2nd  Graham's Stanstead Star Attraction.
Lovely headed bitch. Nice small dark eye, ears nicely positioned and used well. Correct 
bite.. Nicely ribbed, good top line. Very well presented and coat is of good colour. A 
little unsure of herself on the day, moved well.

3rd Pearce's Ockinghams Black Star

Novice Bitch (2, 1a)
1st Travers' Pendevour Phraya.

Post Graduate Bitch (3)
1st Graham's Stanstead Shining Star.
Like her sister in Junior Bitch she has a lot to like. Pretty head with lovely small dark 
eyes. Nicely positioned ears used well. Correct bite. Nice reach of neck. Lovely top line,
nice feet, good rear, very well presented and handled, moved well.  Both of these sisters
could be in the cards in the future.



2nd Jones' Cwnogion Alaw Medi.
Good head, dark eye. Well boned with good muscle. Nice ribbed, good top line, handled 
well. A little unsteady on move.

3rd Warkin-Jones' Little Blossom of the Sky

Limit Bitch (3, 2a)
1st Riley's Yonichi Pistol Raider.
Pretty bitch with a nice head of good length. Correct bite. Good expression. Well 
muscled and in good condition througout. Nice out line. A little unsure of herself on the 
move, well presented.

Open Bitch (3, 1a)
1st Witmond's Ch Tiltser Million Dollar Baby.
Lovely head, with a sweet expression. Nice small dark eyes with correctly positioned 
ears that she used well. Correct bite. Good texture to coat and natural colour. Good 
tight feet with short nails. Nice top line with good tail set. Nice shape to rear. Very well 
presented and handled. RBCC and RBIS

2nd Potts' Kebulak She Devil
Nice head, with good expression and dark eyes. Correct bite, good reach of neck. Nice 
top line while standing, moved well. Good colour.
 


